FANSHAWE TO HURON
AT WESTERN PATHWAY

Huron at Western offers students an exceptional liberal arts experience. To study at Huron means to become part of one of the oldest university communities in Canada – but also one of the most forward-thinking, globally oriented and intellectually challenging. No matter what you choose to study at Huron, your degree will provide the knowledge and practical skills needed for the 21st century.

Huron is located next to, and is partnered with, Western University. Therefore, Huron students have access to all that Huron has to offer as well as all that is offered by Western. This partnership provides students with the best of both worlds – study in a small university community while enjoying all the benefits of one of the largest universities in Canada. Huron students will graduate with a Western University degree.

PATHWAY TO HURON
Students graduating from the Business Accounting Diploma program at Fanshawe College will be considered for Management & Organizational Studies, Specialization in Accounting Year 3 at Huron.

HOW TO APPLY:
Make an application to Management & Organizational Studies Year 2 through the OUAC (Ontario Universities Application Centre) at ouac.on.ca. Using the OUAC application, a request can be made to send mid-year Fanshawe transcripts to Huron electronically. Please watch for the prompts and carefully note the timelines for sending transcripts.

ADMISSION REQUIREMENTS:
- Graduate of Fanshawe’s 2-year Business Accounting program;
- Minimum cumulative GPA of 3.5 or B+;
- No grade less than “C” (or 2.0 GPA);
- MCV4U Calculus and Vectors, or equivalent
  › Fanshawe offers an equivalent course, MATH 3079, through the School of Language and Liberal Studies;
- Completion of a prescribed set of courses within the Business Accounting program within the two years immediately prior to applying; and
- Letter of Endorsement from the Fanshawe Kinlin School of Business

HUReN AWARDS AUTOMATIC SCHOLARSHIPS STARTING AT 80%.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AVERAGE</th>
<th>SCHOLARSHIP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>80-81.99%</td>
<td>$500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82-84.99%</td>
<td>$1,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85-89.99%</td>
<td>$1,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90%+</td>
<td>$2,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Scholarships are assessed using final cumulative average as calculated by Huron.
- This award is a one-time, non-renewable scholarship.
HURON’S SPECIALIZATION IN ACCOUNTING

In the Management & Organizational Studies (MOS) program at Huron, students and faculty work together in a robust learning environment designed to create Leaders with Heart – decision-makers for today’s rapidly evolving business world. The Specialization in Accounting at Huron will also provide you with the prerequisites to enter Chartered Professional Accountants (CPA) professional experience program.

Huron’s MOS program partners with the community to integrate real-world experiences as a core component of each learner’s degree. In a growing number of offerings, course content is directly linked to practical applications. Recent examples include:

- Nine teams of students worked as consultants with real clients on real-world business problems they helped solve. Local organizations included Life*Spin, a local not-for-profit, Nash Jewellers, Hog Town Cycles, the London Small Business Centre, Clarendon Technologies and Oxford Learning Centre.
- Third-year marketing students developed marketing plans for various local businesses.
- A student-delivered income tax clinic was established.
- Guest lectures and speaker series from industry professionals were held.
- An annual research symposium was hosted where students presented their research and case studies. Recent topics included municipal planning and corporate social responsibility.
- Operations Management students visit local manufacturing facilities, distribution centres, and entrepreneurial ventures to observe first-hand the theories and techniques they’ve learned in the classroom.
- Paid internship opportunities working at top organizations in Canada.

WHAT’S NEXT?

STEP 1
Accept your Offer

After you have received an Offer of Admission, you must respond on OUAC or to Huron’s Admission Office by the deadline provided in your Offer of Admission.

STEP 2
Meet Your Admission Conditions

If you are currently registered at Fanshawe College, you will have admission conditions that must be met to retain your offer. These conditions will be listed in your Offer of Admission.

STEP 3
Submit Final Official Transcript

Once you have completed the Business Accounting Diploma, you must request to have an official transcript sent to Huron’s Admission Office. Once the final transcript is received and admission conditions are met, you will have your transfer credit and scholarship amount finalized.

STEP 4
Register for an Academic Registration Session

Once you have accepted your offer, you can register for an Academic Registration Session to select your courses. These sessions are hosted in June and July and are designed for students to select courses, meet fellow classmates and learn about Huron’s Support Services.